Idgham Review Questions

1. What is the linguistic definition of Idgham?

2. What is the difference between Al Idgham As Sagheer and Al Idgham Al Kabeer?

3. What is the difference between the ruling of Wajib and Jai’z as it related to Idgham?

4. What is the difference between Al Idgham Al Kamil and Al Idgham An Naqis?

5. Why is Idgham between letters that are classified as Mutaba’idain not allowed?

6. Explain the ruling of the laam in the Qur’anic phrases below:

   1- ﺟَﻌَﻠْﻧَآ
   2- ﺍﻟْتَأْر
   3- ﻗُل ﻲُبُبْ
   4- ﻗُل لَمْنَ
   5- ﻫَل تَرَى
   6- ﻑَﻠَيْنَطْر
   7- ﺍﻹِنْسَان
   8- ﻲَبْشَ رَآئَن